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What is a Special Mee ng?
Special mee ngs are unscheduled mee ngs called from me to me by the board for a
speciﬁc purpose. Special mee ngs usually address issues that need immediate a en on or
that need more me and discussion than can be handled in rou ne board or annual
mee ngs.
There are a couple of things that make special mee ngs … well, special.
First, members must be no ﬁed of the exact purpose of the mee ng, and the mee ng
must be limited speciﬁcally to achieving this purpose. This is important because people typically decide whether to a end a special mee ng based on the issue and how it’s being addressed. Therefore, ac ons taken on issues not listed in the no ce will be invalid. In fact,
no ac on can be taken at all, if it was not included in the no ce. For example, if the stated
purpose of a mee ng is “to discuss” a problem, the board cannot actually vote on a soluon—at least not in this mee ng.
Second, associa on members—not just the board—can call for a special mee ng, if they
get a minimum number of signatures on a pe on that states exactly what issue or problem they want to address. Homeowners give the pe on, with its stated purpose, to a
board member who schedules the special mee ng.
Like annual and board mee ngs, special mee ngs are open to all associa on members who
wish to a end, and they require a quorum before any business can be conducted. Also,
no fying all associa on members properly is essen al; when and how the no ce is delivered, what it says, and other requirements must be met.

